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I His it occurred to President Cleveland
I that a niaa-otte is a bandy thing to have

I >bout? =====
I Til* a<!mini8ti®tion shows a disposition
I jo bottle .Mr. Hendricksand drive the cork
I in op to the huh. .

I Striked have become so general that a

I 0au hesitates to take bis walks abroad tor

I /ear of beink'struck.
I I.v these days ambition drops with a

I dull thud froin a cabinet portfolio to a

fross road's jKiHto/liee. .

I Mu. Bavabu seems bent upon filling up
I the Jjtate department with "blood." None

v-» familics" need apply.

Washington is going to be the startling
point for the biggest long distance walking
mitch on record. The entries are piling
up.
Dsimktmknt clerks continue to work

doable turn tiling away applications for

otfice. Presently the disappointed applicant*
will begin to gnaw files.

Ir Editor .McLean, of the Cincinnati En.'

^sirrr, goes for a seat in the Senate there
fill be some coldly practical politics across

the river. M r. McLean is very prosperous in
his business affairs, nnd he thinkB the end
justifies the mean".

Gorman gets his work in very early in
the game. He works in a henchman as

chief of the appointment division in the
Treasury Department. That's a good
enough thing for a starter for Gorman.
Appointment* are just in his line.

Vice Pukmdknt Hendricks may well
ask whether he is "a vassal or a peer." If
he can't have a friend put in office when
he craves the boon what's the use of being
Vice President? There is much honor but
little substantial outcomein presiding over

tlie sleepy Senate.

I Will, now! Instead of the New York
Avenue Presbyterian church'desiring to
ragai.* President Cleveland as an attraction,

it is said that there hasn't been a pew
to let there in ten years, and that as a matter

olepet'lal compliment to the President
the pastor, hearing of his desiro to attend
there, offered him two sittings in his own
pew. This puts a different stamp 011 the
whole affair.

Tin Ohio Legislature is making a record(oritself. .Members absent themselves
when they (eel like it, and when they (eel
like it appear in a condition less desirable
than absenteeism. The Columbus correspondentol the Cincinnati Cvmmtrcial Qaatliremarks, with pardonable State pride,
"It is a pleasure to state that not a single
talesman who tilled his chair to-day was

drank. The people o( Ohio will be quick
to applaud this evidence of reform and
will now begin to look for others.

Sssjtoii Siikmian ia right in raising his
objection against too much .New Eugland
ia the Finance Committee. New England'smanufactures are under good headway,and site Is looking lor raw materials.
The West and Sooth have sqme interest
in tin- tariff, and they aro large producers
of raw material. Coftl, iron and wool arc
a little raw, and yet they are the finished
productsot the men who produce them.
as much aa clocks, cloths and sawdust
hams are the tiniahed products of >'ew
Jinglapd's skill.

Tin House .Military Committee says
that General lien Butler la $21 lfOOO short
in his accounts as Treasurer of the
National Soldiers' Home. The general
charge lias been hanging over General
Butler for a long time. It is not to be believedthat ho has roisapprooriated the
lands, lie ia a rich man, above.the need
ol money, and has been believed to be
above temptation of this kind. Butsomethiogneeds to bo explained. If the money
fc lone, General Butler should be able to
tellsometliingabontit.
Ej-Aoditob M11.Milt's pilgrimage to

Washington is assuming a very practicaltan. The dispatches tell of him aa being
ithin speaking distance of the (Joinmis

onenliipof Internal ltevenue. TUli is a
tajw thing by 52,000 a year than the
ttnl Assistant l'ostmaster-tieneralship.
Mr. .Miller is entirely competent to fill

we place. If appointed he..will not be
tonkin mastering the duties of a difficult
office. He would bring to tlie positiontrader and intelligence. His friends in
West Virginia would be glad to hear of

appointment.

SnuxoriKLn, Ohio, has on hand an interestingcivil rights case. A colored
^yer of that city entered a railroad^ restMrantanil asked for a piece of pie. The
ftttaurantman refused to sell pie to foe
colored lawyer. Hence a suit for $100
wder the civil rights act. A 'squire'sJury, composed entirely of white men,'decidedin favor of the pie man. The victim

the piu Hand's performance will take
n tppeal. We do not learn on what
Kroand the pie was refused. k It may,betint the pie had outlived its usefulness
and the pie man's conscience stood in the
V?- Or, it may bo that It had come downto him aa a precious heirloom, after the
manner of othor pies, and that he would**tlier have parted with Ufe, lUplf. IU11-1nwd pie is the most peculiar of all pies. )
Tum* is a decided tlu^ry over.thjp Bug-1flation that President Cleveland ought to

*ad will retain Postmaster Pearson, of-v,e* York. Mr. Pearson has been in theervice almost a quarter ot a century. lie
climbed step by atepto his presentPjaition and is an example' ldf practicalCivil Service reform.

Men of all parties doing;bu|ifieiB>wtthhis office declare that he has raised it to
a point ^ery near to ab&lute perfection.**rom them comes the suggestion that,be®aght to be retained. In answer to "tills't U said with great fervor and soms< "p>owaitythat Pearson isn't a Democrat,
" ill, who said he was? But then tsh'tthere a Civil Service reform AdmlfclstfeAnddoesn't Mr. George WilHamVQrtl« cast his ample shadow over IhebftrojpoUs?

UKCOMING BUItllKNSOME TO J1IM*

Molt of the Lettiri Ma From Impatient
4ullce-Beekere.Ex.Auditor Joaepli Mil.

ler, otTliU mate. 8t«nil« a Show tor
the luternal lterenue Bureau.

i -t. .. a(ij (:
W.vamsoTos, D. C., Much 11..There

was about the usual rush of visitors to the
White House to-day. The President arose

early and at once betook bimseil to openingbis mail, -which was unusually large.
As ono of the clerks put it, "President
Cleveland receives as many letters a day,
as ex-President Arthur received in a

week." It is a fair inference that many
letters relate to appointments to office.
The President ran hurriedly through his
mail and then began bis reception to
Asitorsj puny,of whom had been in.waitjpg%omatime.- Among the callers were

Congressional delegations from Kentucky,
Illinois, Iowa,"North Carolina and Florida.
The Secretary of War called about noon

and bad a long conference with the President.At ono o'clock the doors of the
White House were thrown open to the
public and the President was kept busy
receiving bis callers lor over an uour.
Colonel Lamont said to-day that the re?

duction in the clerical force in the White
House was made merely in the interests of
economy and that therefore no appoint-
ments would bo made to fill .the vacan-
cies. lie said thero might : possiblv
be one or two more changes in the per-
sonnel of the force, bnt that would Le all.
Since President Cleveland's inauguration
tho entire clerical force including .the
private Secretary has beenbusiJy engaged
from 8 o'clock in the morning till midnight,audit is expected the rash of businesswill compel the continuance of these i

working hours for some time to come.
One of the regulations of the White i

House prohibits employes from smoking
in the offices. {
QU8OWNBX-AODITOR MILLER

Stnud» aOhnnoe of llocoailug'tlio Cummin-
aloner of Internal Revenue. '

Washington, D. 0., March II..A

strong effort is being made by prominent j
Democrats) with Mr. Bandallatthelr head, |
to secure tHe appointment of Josephs, j
Miller, oi West Virginia, as Commissioner
of internal Ravenna. The President has
not yet come to a decision with regard to '

the tilling of this place, and it U hot ]
likely a nomination will be sent to the
Senate before the end of the week. Mr. .

Miller, who is thought to be Phil. Thompson's'strongest competitor for'the pqpltloa,
has been Auditor of West: Virginia '

for the past eight years.

Mr. Miller's friends in Wheeling, who '
had some intimation of what is going on, 1
have been very reticent about bia prospegtKIe"himself"haa been out'^rtho
city^for a week or .'so. Mr. Miller's'acquaintancewith Vice-President Hendricks,mentioned yesterday, has been
largely, though not entirely, relied upon
by those *who were pushing Mr. Miller
for this or some good position
under President Cleveland's administration.flie position has a salary of $6,000a year attached to it. Mr. Miller's
friends regard him as a man of rare fltneas
for this position, his high oxecutivo
atyljty, experience with public aifiurs and
knowledge of uuen being pointed to as
recommendations for the oflice which are

possessed by few men in a higher degree
than by hfm.

ManDlDg'N Appointment*.
.YfijM.*, March 11..The Secretary

ot tho Treasury 'had a large number ot
callers to-day, including .throe large delegations,one from Kentucky, headed by
Senator tkclc and Speaker Carlisle, anotherfrom North Carolina,-header-by
Se'nator Vance, and a third from Virginia,
headed by Representative Barbour. SecretaryManning has appointed Eugene Hlggins,of Maryland,' 'chief of the appointmentdivision of the Treasure Department
in place of Mr. Trevitt, of New York, resigned.Sir. Higgins is a friend ofSena»W.

Assistant Secretary of tlio Interior.
' Washington", D. C., March 11..EdwardD. Clarli, of VIckaburg, Miss., waa

to-day nominated for Assistant Secretary
of the Interior. He is a member in very
high standlrfg of the bar of Mississippi,
and has practiced before the Supreme
Court of.the United States. He is said
to be a man of great legal learning and
forcq of character, who has been so wed-
ded to his profession that hehasatoadfastlydeclined to have any connection
with politics, although holding strong
Democratic opinions.

Uu.li uf Ih. Haitian.

Washisotom, March 11 .At, the Post
Oflice and Interior Departments the rush
of visitors continued to-day without dlmInutioWkndnotices have been posted In
conspicuous places by the Postmaster Gen-
eral and Secretary of the Interior that only
Senators and Kepresentutives will be ad-
mltted after noon. Tlio regulation is be-
ginnlntf to have a perceptible effect and
both these officials now find tlma to de-
voteA small part of the day to the transac-
UOn Oi uw necessary ryuvineuuiuuciw.

nndrtalM' Friend Left.
WAsmiwroK, D. O., March lt.=Ylca

President Hendricks recently applied to

Postnuiate^eni^yilsa;to have a friend
appointed to the position of Superintendentof Free Delivery at the Chicago
pMtofflSirW take the placeof a Hepubll-

canincumbent. Mr. Vilas upon inquiry
learnedjhat the above named officer was
nasally-appointed, by the Cnieago postmasterand informed Mr. Hendrisks that
he could not interfere.

New GcwmlMioaer oI reualone.
'

Washiksto.v, D. 0., Maiwh 11..Gen,
Black, the newly appointed Commissioner
of Pensions, arrived here t<nlay and
called upon the President and Secretary
Lamar. Ho met, with a,cordial welcome
and will assumo his official duties as soon
aa confirmed by the Senatt.

1IAVABD IWKBKPOF HELP.

Tha suite Department Uadlj Crippled.Ilie
Dlplomntlo Henrlce.

Wasihxotov, D. C., March 11..Mr.!
Bayard waa almost alone in his spacious
offipe looking out. on.the Washington
Monument during tha day. At'noona/ew
visitors bogan' to wander in' by tirds and
threes. Very lew applications have been
filed. "the tact Is," said t&e Premier,
"we are badly crippled. Ansiatant SecretaryDavis, who did the routine work ofthe
Department, resigned to go on the bench
In the Court of Claims. Secretary Frolinghuysenwas sick during the laat week
of Ela term and ray assistants liavo not
been appointed. Under the circumstances
we are not able to do very much work."
TBbre1 Is a good deal of curloeity a#to'

how far the Oivil Service policy applies to
diplomatic positions. There la an undercurrentsbelief that a good many more!
chsngee are to lie made than can bo lnati-i
fled in the strict interpretation el the

would be the
appointments, which he did not want to
make in the recess and risk the approval in$mtKmThe Ovation to Gonoml Fits Hugh Ln of

Virgtola. IBI ku *f

WisuraoTOx,K C., March 11..In, the
throng of office-seekers is General Fits ui

Hugh Lee, of Virginia,, who wants to be pr
Minister toMexico, Thefuroro witll which ca
Lee was recblved along the line of march of
of, the inauguration parade has been,a th
matter of general comment ever since. He &
appeared a< marshal of thethirdi division <U
of tho procession in a brand new Confed- w
state uniform, and such oid, deserving -ad
veterans like General Slocnm, who was tal
chief marshal of tl^J who^^^^^^^ «

tionSon' that occasion than did General !u
Leo in his Confederate attire. Theinci- mi
lient ahows plainly that the old sectional w<
feeling is not yet dead in the South, and w<
lhat it will make a strong effort lo reassert sei
itself in the early stages of the now admin- of
istration. Tho Union men and women of a(
the North who witnessed the oroceeding* wi
were doubtless pained to see such homagu of
cast at the leet of one who, in himselfand oil
in his uniform, represented the cause of str
the greatest conspiracy in the world's his- Mi
lory, while General Slocum and others Tl:
a lio had rendered far more important and ws
brilliant service for the cause 01 the Union toi
than did Lee for the Rebellion were com- mi
?aratively ignored.
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b'unoral of tho Deoea>otl Fireman.Flra at ,

HolUday'iCovo. t ,ar
fyedal Dltpalch to tin Jnidlloauxr.''' i *ot

Smmmuu, 0., March y..The ftra- va

sral of Alexander BickeratafF, the heroic ret
Ireman who lost bis life during the fire of tin
Monday night, was held this afternoon. C0J
flio remains were followed totheir resting ,.5,,
Jiacu in mcinuers ui mm companies, opiStanton Blaine Club, of which be wan of
lUuulurd bearer, Mayor, Marshal and no
iolice members of City Council and city 0M,
ifllcials. The tirc bells of the city tolled hit
luring the hour of funeral. The floral: in
)fl*erings were benntifnl. 3The dwelling house belonging to Sam- Mi
lei Hlndman. of Holiday's Cove, \V. Va., thi
A lia totally destroyed b.- fire last night, Fe;
irith all its contents. Loss il,500; no in- "'p
lurance. Bei
SUING FOR *100,000 DAMAGES. is 1

rbeCiueof Loult ICu*eu»w«l|c Against tho
l.'iku Shore Bond.

Erik, Pa., March 11..The cose of Loii- reP
s Uoseusweig against the Lake Shoro & **e

Michigan Southern railroad is oh trial. mti

I'he suit is brought to recover damages In Tl1
he sumof $100,000forpersonaliiijuries al- 'm'
eged to have been Infilqtod upon Roseniweigby the defendant's employes. Ko- ".le
lenswefg, who is one of the lcadingmemiersof the Erie bar, purchased a return thi
rip ticket and went to. Cleveland Novem- mil
>er, 18811. The ticket was good for ninety roa

lays. On the day louowing lis purcflsse *»

losehsweig started to return to Erie and m»

ook the limited express, lor which special
ickets are sold. Shortly after the train *£<
mUed out ofiCleveland the/ conductor 8J»
ame to collect the tickets, Kosensweig's rail
lalf of the return ticket was re- ?m
used. Ho ofTered full fare in lieu m8
>f a ticket, but that was also refused. The wv
rain was stopped in tlio Cleveland yard,
there engines_wero running and_trains, jg?
lefgei to Ve'CBraM-tothe'ti'exMtationlor
0 a less hazardous place, but this was also *-<*

efused him, as the conductor said the
company's rules could npt be broken. '

Roeenswelg was'forcibly'ejected;and in
itrikiug the ground was either hit by a

massing car or was tripped and (ell through l0u
1 culvert, receiving injuries which renderidhim unconscious at the time, and which u>'
:ame nigh resulting fatally. For two Jnt
veeks he lay at death's door. Now he is hoi

jadly.seattered. One leg Is shriveled and W
»ralyzed, agd a serious palnjn his head the
ffitb a dullness in the back of the neck
>etokens a permanent disability and indi- "jjc
rates a condition of misery which promises ">11
a consign the victim to an early grave. w«

Die plaintiff has for his attorneys hit law m»

partner, G, A. Allen, S. A. Davenport and 6011

Jolonel J. Ross Thompson; the defendant <jp<
jompany is defended by Hon. 8. 51. dee
tfainerd, Judge yjnceiit and.X. Lemon, of
Dlyde, 0. Public opinion is heartily in i
lyinpathy witii Mr. Kosonsweig. The case
ittraets much attention, and the leading '

:itizens of JErio are deeply .interested in wit
;he case: It will consume several days in pre
tatritl- var

a iiot co.ntrovkusy see

hglag Uatween Uorern«r Maruiaduke aud ha'

|
political controversy which has raged withj ma
:nore or less animosity for some time past cot

Mtwejn^overaorvMarnttBuke.i of this ®n<
i» »' t « i n rt r*_» a (111I
suite, ana major u. u> jwuuwater, a prom- H((j
inent citizen of St Louis, and the possible to i
Democratic-candidate for Mayor of this reg
:ity, baa joit^aasomed another and very do1
bitter plume, and one likely to attract gen- jjjV
sral attention. YesterdayrQQv. Marma- jj
duke gaw out*-to repofterfst 'Jeflerion Ko
Dltyaanews an affidavit bearing the iig-> wf
nature of Robert 0. Pate, a well-known tor
horseman and keeper of kono .rooms lb adi
this city, alleging that in 1876 he paid ma
money for the privilege of running keno hel
rooms here,,,and that his understanding wil
was that the hiohey was for thtf benefit of ma
L. Harrlgan, Chief of Police, of this city, No
and Major ltainwaten who ,* » then exec- we
utive officer of the Board of Police Com- Pit
mlsstoners. To*lay Major. Rainwater pub- ov<
liabes an .open letter to Governor Marnia- in
duke; in which he treats the matter in the Pit
most bitter and scathing terms, donounoes coi
the affidavit as a most infamous lie, and cer
believes that those who read it will agree 9 a
with him that the man wbo,becomea a m
party to the circulation of such an out- the
rageous statement on sucb.a basis is a eat
trifle worse than the scoundrel who origi- foi
nated the story, be that man gambler or yei
Governor. Major Hsrrigan, who is again to

Shief of Police, also prononwet (he alii- *

ivit a monstrous lie, and states that a Ste
written acknowledgement thstitis a lie is sld
la existence. thi

. Tli
An B11tor'# Cow U.aU <h. Baoord. bn

PHaiDstrnti, Pi.kMarch 11..William eel
M. Ringarly's, editor of the; Mtcord, heifer, j°
Constance S,j beat the recprdonVonSay
is a 2-yeawld,' giving eighty-one pounds ov
of milk In one day. Conitsnce 8., calved "X
an the 18th of February. I8S5, with her en
Ant calf. Constance 9. was'oalvod-May wl
17,1882. She is by Crown Prince Third thi
(So. 026) out of Imported KaUierlne (So. ba
570). Crown Prlnoe Third was by Orown
Prince, full brother to the famous oow ea

hjtf?gt*W2$73 jSbuads of inifit'Intone
year. 01
. «. -ill lit

Skovt Fight, 1

N'iw Oauuxs, March 11..In a four
round glove lifht this evening, between
<3eorge Booke.of Sew York, anj'Gebrge. *
tatSe'firat round, which lastwl oneminuSe "<
and ten seconds. Ill

LABOR TROUBLES
(IS BIG COAL MINERS STRIKE

JMrtef-L.tbe Monongaliula Itlvor Beglou.Action
of fcho Oporutom' Meeting.Both Bldw
Firm.Tho Feuturev In tlie«re»t

itloa conoerning the atriltfng miners
eaentanonow features, and is practi1]y unchanged. Since yesterday none

the minerahave"gonefo work, either at
e demand price, or at the old figure,
vera! mines thut were' working yeaterythat,down this morning. But in no

ijr'ia'tlie'general1 condition1 o( affaire
ected. The Btrike is a strike tor.aicerinly,iiinl of sacli proportions as to make
the most interesting event-ln the labor
Id now engaging the attention ^of the

Up till to-day the operators quietly
jked on, and beyond discussing tbe aittionin a nnetal w*y, seemed to have
jell less interest in the matter than
>uld be believed by outsiders. They
ire much more-interested than they
emed to be, and this morning a meeting
the Coal Exchange was called to have
liscuaaion of the trouble.. The meeting
is attendedby nearly all the members
the Exchange, and was held at tho
ice of Horner A Koberts, on Water
eet. Mr. If. J3BK15y (presided, and
r. R. Barrens, officiated as Secretary.
ie strike was discussed in a general
y, and the.viewa of the different opera

awere expressed! .'JAb a-result of the
leHn'g "th( following' reablutiona»wire
animously adopted'
tVniiBiiAs, Owing to tlie recent reductionmining coal in tbe Uocking Valley
d Kanawha, with which our coal oomes
galy into competition, it ia isiDOasible
the Pittsburgh coal operators (o adncethe price of mining.

ItesoUtd, That, we reaffirm par former
lolutJonk fixing the price of mining in
i First, Second Snd Third pools at 2}
its, and in the Fourth pool at 2 cents.
'This unanimous action of the Coal Ex'moJn If tha avnnuiflinn nf aiuow

erator 1 have ; !:&talked with," said one
the operato ra mis morning. "We have
intention of giving Hi,' or weakening in
r de-termination. I look for a long and
ter light, as the miners seem to be dead
earnest." ,\
ning Company, 'was Been at his-oliice
s morning. "Our miners at Six-mile
rry went out this morning," said lie.
hey were working yesterday. The
ck's Run mines are still working, but it
jord to tell how long thoy will work."

IS TIIK FIHST KOOI"
n the First pool, there was no change
iorted to-day. The Jordan Neel mines
working. All the efforts to get the
n ont liave so far proved of ho avail,
e committee from the other pools, who
re been working among the uiinera in
Fourth pool, have not accomplished

ir object, though they are still hopeful
getting out the entire pool. Secretary
vis, of Uie State Association, returned
i morning from a visit to the striking
jers along the Baltimore & Ohio Kaild.He reports that all the men are out^
I standing Arm for the advance. The
lera at the Hampton Railway mines,
o have been adverse to the strike, are

tating the subject again, and talk of
ng oat to-morrow. Ont of sixty-six
Iraad mines in the district not more than
rthird are working. Some of the workminesare getting the advance. Out of
enty-two river mines, Secretary Flanyputs the number of idle mines at US,
ugh' the operators dispute this calcula1,allowing two-thirds of the total numasidle. Some of the operators allow
Hint of three-fourths as the number of
king miners.
vnen tne miners at tuo west buzaueth
lea of O'Neel A (!pj,came to fill the
pty barges at tho tipple yesterday, they
mi an ominous warning posted up. It
d: ''Lookout, Blacklegs! Uswareof
ttamite!" The men refused to work
I threw down their toola and went
no. This is the only place at tftiich
'thing like a threat has been used by
strikers.
The idhere to a man will condemn any
h proceedings," said Secretary Flunnery
i morning, lie thought that the notice
> not put up at the Instigation of the
iers. It may have been the work ol
10 one desirous of bringing discredit
in them in their struggle for what they
im their rights."

basis ok tits arnikk.
'he troubles which form the basis of the
at strike are varloni. Competition
b the Kanawha in the lower markets
vent the operators from paying the adice,sothey aay. The reason does not.
m a sufficient one to the miners. They
ra a grievance in tho manner in wliioh:
:y arc paid. All the coal that passes
ough a l}-inch screcn goes to the opoorawithout coat, but iteclls well in the
ricct, say the miners. Hegardlng a

nparison between the Kanawha district
1 the Monongahela, lathe amount prowl,the price paid for digging, and the
ling price, Secretary Flainiory has this
lay: "The total output of the Kanawlia
ion will not more than equal tho pro:tiotiof throe operators whom 1 conld
no in tho Monongahela district. The
nera are paid there from 21 to
jjjij^4jero jjhey .are paid- 2} jjj
ccn, Tho operators here have ) cent
Mintage. As to the price in the lower
rlrMta.nvArvltndv knnwn that Mnnnrum.
a coal, from the first and second pool*,
1 brine one cent a bushel more in the
rkota tlwm (he best Kanawha ooal.
v, taking the market the year round,
can show figures which will give the
Uburgh operatora a decided advantage
* the Kanawha. The larger elevators
the lower markets are controlled by
tsburgh operators. They have sold
,1, during the psst year, as high as 13
its a bushel. Then lor a few months at
nd 10 cents a bushel. Then down to 7
It* And some *s low as 0J. Even at

isidor the average they receive (or the
ir, you can tee that they can well afford
psi.the.*dvani>e,!'. .ill1 jyj
'The question ot nut coal," said Mr.
liner, who was present, "should be conered.Generally, about one-fourth of
) coal run out is nut coal and slack,
e operators receive from 3 to 4 cents a
shel for all such ooal, The miners revsnothing. All this coal Is clear profitthem. Yes, the operators oan easily afdto pay us:i cents."
Speaking with an operator this morning
er the condition.of .the strike, he said:
[ the miners do gain their point in the
d, which Is not at all likely, the prlqeU not remain for any length of time'at

mmmm
refully estimated at 4,000.

BAIljJIOADgtDI,iffiajSi i'T.; " a
Um (irMt Strlko-Uow tli« Traublo

OriitnatM,
St. Louis, Mo, March ll.*-Captaln' R.
Hay%jlr.,1VtCfc^tot.ot'#e Mls-|
uri Pacific Hailroad, in an lnternlew on
e strike, mud to-day: "The main quea>nIn thla strike Is one of pemonal
jorty or whether a handful of men who

MUS( r« -.»(; « U *»*0 I ,J» nii. V

are not satisfied with their poaitlon u employesshall be allowed to prevent other
na2^oTuvenoexpres»d cause oi^'dU- *

»«Uil»ctlon, from''coritfnilnr'ii'wojk ?
Oat of 25,000employee of, the Southwest-
ern "and Wabashsystem 'notJl,000'ariB di- 1
rectly affectM by the 'reduction o(Wn
Which, is alleged to be the reason tor this
strike and I am morally certain that of
this 1,000 at leaat 600 would go to work
to-inorrow if they were not restrainedby their bulldozing co-employes.
The reduction made is In regard
to .the men employed in the machine *

shops and rohhd bouses. The train bit- y
vice hands have not been reduced. The ,|reductions have boen been principally in .

Texas, where they may be said in a gen- L

oral way to range from (i to 10 percent, but S]
still leaving wages at which other men 1>
following like means of livelihood have

Gil actions are not so great, but tlie Texas
lines were not more than paying expenses, "I
ana fixed charges', asa rule, audaome of *

them wete'not even doing this. In these Jdepressed times it was simply a question <"
of whether a given sum uf money allotted
for expenditures to repair the rolling stock
and keen up (hi round houses should be .
so distributed as to give employment to a
large or a small number of men and it was 81

decided to keep as many men as potslblo. re
During the ilark winter days, hours were fo
limited by reason of shortness of daylight, hi
and shop men worked but 5 days in the gc
week of 9 hour* each, or a week of at

forty-five hours. This time rule 11
prevailed in all the shops in Kansas and T{
Missouri, But,on tlio 10th of the last h<
month the schedule time was raised to six t»i
days of ten hours, giving fifteen hours an
more earning time each week, or four to wl
six days'extra pay In eaoh month- Some to
tell days since both Mr. Hoxle and myself U\
were in Texas, visiting different places
where these troubles have since occurred.
andthemen,iftheyhadeonipla|nls,liadfull <>i
opportunity to present them, but no complaintswere made. We hear of no grievances.As to the train service men, some
three years ageJIr. Tiiluiage, arranged a cu

schedule of prices for the engineers and C»
firemen and agreed with the men that no gareduction should be made, except on a

sixty days notice. This agreement has "

been lived up to, and I understand and mi

believe that our train service men »re gnj- tei
ions and willing to work if they nan only 6U
be permitted to do «o." mCaptain Hayes further said that the pay-
utAotci Diviuu iwuv iv yaj uu tui uonun "

who, by reason of failing to return to work 10
ufter iiroper notico, Iiadf voluntarily drop- "J
pad tlieir position with the company.The (act tliat some of the strikers had "J1refused to accept their pay checki) did uot °>
place theui on any better footing. Dis- l0!
charged men refusing their wages did not, "v

by that refusal, constitute themselves em- f-yployes, but simply assumed the relation of j®creditors, lteturning to his original pro- J®position, that the ihen who wanted to u
work should be allowed to do 10, hotiaid 'Ul

that so far as repairs to rolling stock were
concerned the railroad had now, in good
shape, three times the amount of rolling; J-1stock, that was neecssary to do the present "c
volume of business. Repairs could be
done by contract if necessary, and the mi

public need not sutler, if the laws were P."
properly enforced and the railroad com- 6,1

s
, . dil

IN MISSOURI AMD KANSAS. tic
No Mew Featurea on the Mlaaonrl Piidllo

nndWabaitli ltoada.

sMgfippg&fp'"Mchange m the situation here. If anything rel
the nulroaaafrikeJa stronger t5anyeater- c°

V. I..UL1 1 i_ cb.
uaj iiu ucj|(ub uiuua^ ncio uiuvou w

on a locomotive a party ol strikers re- 'ot
quosted'the engineer to take the engine
back to the roundhouse which ho did. J-jThis was tried several times with different
men with I he Barae result. The railroad ,
company, through Superintendent Hagar, .notiiled the city authorities that it any g."damage was done the company's property ?'
the city would be held responsible. The ??
committee of citizens who visited the Gov- u,
ernor to-day report nothing new. The "

Governor maintaining that the law must be li'Juplield. If no violence is used by the f'.tstrikers ho does not Intend to interfere
with the militia. This evening the militia J?5
were still at Oentertown awaiting orders. ..

Pahsons; KAns., March 11..There wS8
another quiet day among the Missouri
Pacific strikers. They aro still masters ol (,.the situation. Adjutant General Campbellsent hore by Governor Martin to Investigatematters arrived to-day. He had
a conference with the Mayor and author!- v»
ties and the eieeutiv* committee of the
strikers. After thorough investigation he

concludedthere was no need of troops, as flnthe company's property was not en- tia
dangered. He returned' to Topoka this
afternoon on a special engine.
Kansas Oitv, March 11,.All the Wa- W

bash trains and Missouri Pacific passenger JJJJtrains from this point are now running as
usual. The only work permitted in the
Missouri Pacific yards is the switching of die
a few freight (jars that the strikers are be teli
moved to- accommodate shippers. An y«
agent ofia connecting line states this even- 1
ing that he was informed frHlav by a rep- wl
rcsentallve of the Mlssiouri Pacific that cat
the freight blockade of that road would be mc
removed to-njprrow. This report, if au- of
thentic. i« understood to mean that the ]railroad officers expect either to affect a Sl.,
compromiBe to-morrow ur force an issue c|,;
or undertake to uperate the freight trains bydespite the opposition of the striken. i|j,

A UltUTAL gpy "n.
Forces HU Fattier to tflirn Notes at the COi

l*olutof a I'latol. J10
Loi'isvim, Ky., March 11..A aensa- is

tien was created to-day at Bowling Green, tin
Ky., by Charlea Moore entering the bouse an,
of his tatji^ Pf^Rj^. Moore, dne of th« ^best known and wealthiest eitlsens In the $>;Htato,and demanding that the agod parent Co
sign notes to th* amount of $0,110, vjtwhich ho refused to do. The boy thi
then seised his father by tho throat
and choked him severely. Releasing
liin hold upon the old man's throat, ho
brought forth two revolvers, which indueedtho father to came to terms and and
sign the dooumenti. As soon aa he could
recover he bad his son arrested. Young L

Moore is in Government employ' at Evansville,Jnd, The father is in a very *"
feeble condition and refuses to prosecute VB
CUle J® *°n' .j

Flight li Half* Convtotlon. BU
Littu Rock, Auk., March 11..Hep- tw

rcsentative Hudgins, of Folk county, orrested-lsitlnlght;on fif iWjulsltio* from JjGeorgia on a charge of arson and tempo- JJrarily ,»le*s«^..by( i»i« Governor, with- u
drawing the warrant, appeared in the ad
House this morning as usual, but shortly be
after the adjournment of the morning le
session he left tho Capitol, lumped Into a
bngry anj droveoufc of.the city. The h
Sheriff was notified and a posse is in di
pursuit. The dlsappcaranoe caused great K
e»oltemeat., ; T

BolldlDi Oollapeoa With Fatal AfMct.

^CtNCwiuji^archjll^Thlf aftaroooni"

stroet,-us«d by Mr. Oarllne asabroom fac- (,

were caught in the debris. Jdr. Carline »

and an unknown wSrkinah wore reacued »
with slight injuries^ but tonmer was «

a'cnlUr "n kn^lotnlng lot caused liie' g
building to fall, i

mST'SXONDITION.
ariM'lf r:::ir :i£'1 iSi:'.

IB. STEPHEN JtLKINS' PKOPOS.AX
0] <-1 «.

'o 11ring on a Doctor who Curtd hU Pathar
of K Had Caiiuvr.Tlie Warrlor'a PhjllobICondition Said to bo Boinawliat

Iiaprovad.Appatlta Navar Good.
-' '< 7'I

N«\v YouK.lfarch U..S. B. EUdos, i

hose fatlior won relieved of cancer of the j
pa two years ago, writes, be lias tried tor t
ve weeks to get Dr. Fordyce Barker and i

ir. Douglas "to consent'to' let'the cancer jpedalist see General Grant and they J
avo not agreed to it. Klldns wrote yes- t

inlay.: n

"Come here any way. Colonel Fred t
raut says you may see General Grant, <

though they may not let you operate." 11
lkioa also writes "I know his two is not "

i bail aa father's, and. I think you can 1'

BEf i3 *> jThe General'* Condition. ^
New York, March 11..Dr. Douglas v
id to-night while General Grant bad ii
opt but little Tuesday night he had 0

ted comfortably and arose just be- f
re noon feeling better than be ]'
is for several days. He partook >'
merouMy ofnourishment in allqnidform, *

Ill mo -JJUIOO wuo iuwer uiiiii jnucruuv. juin temperature in a littles above normal,
iis afternoon he wrote tot over an
hie on hie reminiscences. General
rani, was 'never 'a betu-ty eafer, '
idsincehiflillueushohaseatonmorethan
lenjn perlent health. Hp retired early Jmight, in escellBht condition, compara- .

ely speaking, w
llkl-uduc'an caucus 8'

Senntori In Begard to Membership of the
Committer,

Wa8Ui.voto!(,J3i(t/March11..The cansoithe Republican Senators, and its
,ucus Committee, which has been en- ^
ged early, and late sinoe the aeasion be- UI
n upon the allotment' of places on the
ijority side of the Senate, the commit- 0f
18 finished tbetoslc to-day but the re- of
It will not. He formally declared until to- in
jrrow. Senator Conger is to succeed to f0
a Chairmanship of the Committee'on vc
at Offices and f'ost Ifoitds, made vacant
the retirement of Senator HilL
Senator Pike takesthe chair of the Com- ,,
ittee on Claims held by Mr. Cameron, "

Wisconsin, Senator ijowell taken Sena- £'r Logan's place at the head of the Com- zZ
ittee on AUlitary Affairs. Senator
rarts is made a member of the Commit- {!:
m on Judiciary and foreign Relations. Anator Teller fa made chairman of the
immittee on Mines and Mining, and a
jmber of the Committee on Public
inds. The Judiciary Committee is in-
?ased by one and the Commerce and
iblic Buildings Committee by twomemrsgrcHi
Many other changes were made in the
jmbershlp of the committees for the
rpose of equalizing the honors, respon- j!.rtUtitafanu latyjr -of tho committee
)ms.* The .task of the Caucus Commit* <£
3 was found to bo one of considerable ^IBculty. Jta members aro unusually reentabout their proceedings, but it is wderstoodjtbe feature of their work
lioh proved most perplexing related to 4,1
b Finance Committee. .

'

Senator 8hcrraan. it is said, naked to be Jioved from further service upon tills !:
mpittee unless its composition was
anged In some reapceta. He is credited
til tliu impression tliat the New Eug-
ltlera were dominant in the committee J;'1d is said to have given this aa his reason re
wishing to withdraw. This, it i> rerted,when brought before the caucus

cipitated a discussion on the tariff, in
lich wool |and pig iron figured aa the hding olements. Neither caucus nor

'

leus committeo seems to have Been its
y clear to make the change desired by
ermati, lor the Bepublicao mem- if,,
rship ;of» the l inatioe Committee, *

it stands to-night, is the same aa "

i Manyj; Senatora. have
fed Sheruiantoremainuponthc Finance
inmittee upon the ground that his
niliarity with the financial attaint of the
ivernment wonld there be most uonsplc *'

usly serviceable. Ilia name stands secdupon the committee list. He was not
the Capitol to-day, and his further puriesin regard to the matter are un- br

ac

aiOUXllSVILLK. B<
rtona Nowi lMuia trom Uia MotropolU ot '

Urahill. it
ffilllam Morgan, bf Kanawha county, 'fiahed a two-year term at the Fenitcnryyesterday. "

Ura. Mary Collins, who has hecn visit- °l
[ relatives at Des Moines, Iowa, for sev- m
>1 months past, arrived home yesterday
ening t in the Ohio Biver road.
Sirs. Alonio Shimp, ot the Third ward, M
id Monday last. All of her husband's u,
low workman at the coal shaft quit work ja
sterday in order to attend the funeral. Wi
Mrs. 11.C. Purdy, of the Third ward, th
10 has been sufiering from that full dls- le;
le, ;consutuption, for a number of es

mtlispast, Is now SO low that all hopes G
her recovery haveteen abandoned. wl
I'raflk Kogerson, of the Third ward, was &
it to jail yesterday by 'Squire Edwards, Wl

arged with assault upon a girl employed '
his father as domestic. Vive dollars >'

e and ten days in jail was the penalty l"

posed. j -
' V

Fho municipal campaign has beeomn ho
oiplicated within tno past twenty-four j
urs that the best posted ward politcian
unwilling to hazard an opinion upon
j result of Thumjpy's vole for Mayor
11 Sergeant,
Sanson Orlswell, Esq., obtained a ver- di
it in the Circuit Court Monday last for
15 against the Baltimore Ohio Railroad el
inpany in a suit for $500 for legal seriesrendered, while local attorney for p
it corporation. Jj
A high paling partition extending across
g room oocnpled as a Mayor's office,
mncll chamber and 'Squire Edward's P
art, prevents contaroiqation of the
iresahl dignitaries by contact with the
mmon herd. I1
"We, the Jury, find for the plaintiffs and ol
ess their damage at one cent," was the
rdlct rendered in the Circuit Court yos- 61

rday morning in the case of Lewis DresIIand wife vs. Joseph Hasenaur. The «

it grew ont of a little unpleasantness besenthe parties. C
By an ordinance adopted the Uthoi ;j,
t month the privilege of keeping a dog 1
the male sex in this village Is estimated
be worth SI per year; fortho "other J
nd" $5 will be demanded, to which are S
Ided certain restrictions which it would «
i well onough for those interests to o
srnof.
The verdict in the case of William o
inkle vs. J. G. Phillips, rendered Mon- o

ly last, wss the subject of considerable b

ho aaoaa? sued (or was about $1,300,
hich is all wiped ont by the verdict and ,ledefendantgiven judgment against the .

laintiff for $St!l 34. .J
Wylie and Vance Taylor were arrested y
y Constable Holl day npon a warrant Is- a
led by 'Squire Edwards on the charge of
isanlting a young man named l'eliy at ]
be Ohio Biver road depot Saturday even- i

ig last. They were released upon fur- [IshingSBO ball each tor their appearanco ,
a the 18th Inst. t'W. £ X i

John Berry, of the Second ward, wiu'bo !
Ivfn an opportunity at H o'clock this evo- I
ling," to explain to his honor the Mayor,

all aboiitliow lie came <o caress1 Sila Conkleabout the face with a brick In Ragan'ssaloon yesterday evening. Silas retaliated
by puniahlng Berrv pretty severely about
the lace with hie Set, after which byHanderainterferred and separated the
contestants.
"Jack Davis has jnst killed Sol Cox!"

was the startling rumor that was rapidlycirculated about town, just before dark
reatexday evening. For a time it seemed,
00, that the facts justified the terrible
eport. The two men got into a dispute
lear the Mound City hotel, which ended
n Davis striking Cox a stunningblow in
he lace with bis fist, knocking him downrod senseless, followed-by two or three
>lows about the bead and face and Beveial
Licks in the side or breast. Doctor Hall
jid Mr. MoFadden came up at this
noment,and'upon examining theinjured
nan it was found that animation was enirelysuspended, not the slightest indiationof life remaining. Cox was carried
rato Dr. Davie' drug store, where he regainedunconscious and apparently lifebssfor fully thirty minutes, notwithstandingevery effort to resuscitateilm was resorted to. After being taken
3 his homo he was attacked by severe
omiting, which would seem to Indicate
iternal injury. From what the wriler
ui learn oi Cox's present condition no
srious injury is thought likely to result
urn the beating. A. brother ol the iniredman went before 'Squire Edwards
ud swore out a warrant lor Davis, which
as placed in the hands ot Policeman
IcGiU, who found Ids man at the Hanittahouse and arrested him. He was n
ased bythe'Squireupon$500 bondfor his
ppearance for preliminary examination
1 Friday next. As is usual in such cases
lore ate a number ol conflicting versions
the dispute which led to the unfortuitealtercation in circulation, and the

.»Ill ..~l -I iLl.l! I-
<i«c« nui nut, ui uiia uiuu, uuuunoKU 10
ve any of them. i

MILLIONS oy MONK1'.
JoHelr* of Anuoke Jan* will IuatiguraU)

H New Campaign to Tryand Oat It. (
Nxw Yoac, March U..The heirs of Jnnekejanshaveincreaiedandmultiplied
itil now they'are like tHe sands on the i
ashore for multitude. A limited portion jthem meet wefckly In the rooms
Mi*. Wallace, the Cincinnati claimant, {
Clinton Place, to discuss the prospect 1
rthe restoration of their Israel and to
twvengeano* upon the Gantile usurp- j
This afternoon was ono of the stated <
nes of meeting, family Bibles were
oduqpd by old women with corkscrew
irla and spectacles; old deeds were ox- {nlned;' 'degrees'of relationship to the
mented. Anneko were discussed, and it |
is finally decided that at present there (
e over live thousand heirs.
"But," said a roportcr to an old man
ho kindly consented to explain the proedings,"what will be the loavosand
ihesof the Trinity estate, large as it is, *

QODgio many of you?"
The old man then explained that the
irporation of Trinity Church, according i
the calculations of the heirs, holds

operty worth $3,000,000,000, all of
hich property belongs to the long-suffer- 1
g descendants of tne Datch Princess, i
Chis immense sum," he" said, "is in the
inds of a few men who give no account j
Im'11 itLvn KIUBIU]), BU mm UOOIIOJUIOWB
Imt is done with the interest. '

The heirs are now preparing a memorial !
rich will be presented to the Legislature JClinton Rutherford, In which tho
ijmorialists set forth the iniquities which ,

ive been practiced by tho Trinity Church
opio; and pray that the charter or the
rporation may be revoked. A suit in iaitv is also to be brought against the 1rporation, J)y which it is hoped to force
e church people to give an accounting (the ground that they are trustees for i
e heirs. ,But," continued the old runn, "we (
ipa to interest the city in our caune. If i
s sncceed we can allbrd to be generous 1
tii $3 000,000,000. Tho debt of the city (about 9100,000)000. If the corporation ,

U help us to recover our rights we
inldn't mind paying off this little debt,id being satisfied with the little surpluslilch will remain,"

A LUcicY STItlKK.
te Wife of » Doauou to Ileoelve tho Snag

Hum of «<0,000,000. I
BumLO, March M..The' wife of Dea-
n Sidney 8. Brown, of Gowanda, has
ought him good fortune, as she has been
knowleged by the Court of the Queen's
inch as the heiress to the Lawrence
iwnley estate in England,, valued at
00,000,000, her part being $40,000,000>rd Townley, before the opening of
e present century, was the parent of
willful daughter, Mary, who was dia-
yned for engaging herself to John Lawnce,a man of good family but poor.
ley came to America, and were married
r a priest at Springfleld. Mass. Lord
>wnley died, and his family was extinct
ve the daughter, and for half a century (
e property was held by law. Colonel i
imes Jacques, at the close of the war.
Bnt to Springfleld as a minister, anil
ere discovered the record of the Towny-Lawrencemarriage. Knowing of the
tate in England he traced the heirsJo
owanda, and there found Mrs. Brown,ho was the daughter ol Judge Wilder#.
ilonel Jacques was sent to England,here he got a decision that his claim was
.lid, and last week by giving two mem-
irs of the House of Lords an interest
ey procured a transfer o( the proceedsthe estate to the United Slates Treas-
y. Colonel Jacques elaims that the
oney will be translcrred within a month
two, He gets one-third for his trouble.

NEW8IN HHtliF.

Mrs. Dr. E. L. Siocum died very sud-1
snly at Lancaster, 0., Tuesday morning.
Parties from Cleveland have begun the
action of a|5,500 skating rink at Xcnia.O.
Herman J. Lombert, formerly Vice
resident of the Pennsylvania railroad,
ed at Philadelphia.
The Lancaster (0.) City Council has
laced a tax of twenty dollars per month
i sksting rinks in that place.
The Lehigh Valley railroad declared a
aarterly dividend of 1J percent, instead
2 percent as heretofore.
The Executive Committee of the WestmUnion Telegraph Company recomlendedthe payment of lj percent ijuarirlydividend.
Dr. Thomas P. Jones, for many yearsommissioner of Agriculture of Georgia,led at his country seat, In Oreene county,uesdsy.
Henry Tracy, a farmer living near West
eflorson.O., while wrestling with William
tone, Monday, was thrown on an iron
edge, sustaining several broken ribs and
ther serious injuries.
At Peoria, HI., the Directors of the Board

f Trade presented a resolution to bo acted
n on the 20th Inst, suspending any memerconcerned, directly or indirectly, in
he business of dealing in options.
Mrs. Hannah Keichley, of Findlay, 0.,

neighing 1140 pounds, sliupcd and fell on
he ice, and died in a short time as the
esultof her injuries. She was the largest
roman In the county, and was (ID years ot
ige.
8ome excitement was cansed at West

liberty, Ohle, at the funeral of Mrs.
iurke, wbo had died on Friday, when,
lpon opening the ooflln at the grave, the
emains were found to be warm. It was
leclded to postpone the burial, and place
.be body in the vault. Shortly afterward
he body became cold and rigid, and the
BVidencea ol death were unmistakable.

A NEW WAR CLOUD
ARISING IX KASTKltN" EUROPE.

K It Bunt* It Will Ovenhadow th« Egyptlfto
Affair u a Skirmish Uuaa a VatUa.Th«
Afiflinn Vrontlar the Point at Imp*
Uatwaao Knglantl autl Buula.

Lonnon, March 11..Dispatches received
at the War Office this afternoon confirm
the reports of the Rnjslan advance Into
Afghanistan. Instead of withdrawing their
troops northward, as requested by England,the Russians have pushed further
southward, and a collision between tbem
and the Afghan advance posts may occur
at any moment
Another dispatch says: Financial circlesare excited over official reports receivedthis afternoon confirming the reportpublished in the Timet this morning

to the effect that Russian troops have advancedfurther into Afghan territory. Tho
Russian Government admits such a movementhas taken place but asserts it was
only intended for the purpose of seeking a
more suitable position in case of war with
Afghanistan. It is generally believed thatboth Afghans and Russians are hurryingforward,andafollislon is Imminent flriishconsols have fallen 11-11) of 1 percentand Russian securities 2 percent in consequenceof the above news.
The Russian Government in reply to inquiriesby Earl Granville, Minister ofForeign Allaire, admits that the advancejf the Russian column in Afghanistan has

not been checked, but asserts that the
movement is not intended as a menace to
England and that tho troops have been
lushed further south in order that they
nay reach a more suitable position for
samplng purposes. These evasive statenenlsfrom St Petersburg are looked unon
u diplomatic circles in Loudon as beingjaremced attempts to gain time. All conIdenceappears to have been destroyed bylie latest iiussianldispatchesandwarisnowcoked upon as certain. The most activenilitarv preparations are in progress both
n England and Indiaand troops are beinglurried forward by both sides with a
laste which leaves no room whatever for
loubt as to the critical turn which tho
legotiationB havo taken in the past twenty-
our hours. It is evon rumored in some
luartors that parleying between Englandind Russia has already ceased, and that
lothing now remains but an appeal to
Lrms,
As a result of the startling war news

icarly all securities show a decline. Contoishave fallen 1 percent and Hussian
Kinds 2 percent.

KATE, TJIK DVNAMITKH,
lobmitsto an Interview.Sho Complains of

the Manner of Her Treatment.
Paris, March 11.."Kale," the Toman

mplicated in the dynamite outrages, left
ast night lor Lima. Sinoe the London explosionsshe has been living quietly and
nlserably in a hotel near tho Madeleine.
Jho is a woman of about 30, with delicate
eatures, worn and jagged by night vigils
ind anxiety. She dresses rather showily.
She is respectably connected, and hor real
lame in Mrs. Jloran. Aftor refusing in;erviewBto Beveral English papers she was
lursuaded to say a few words to a reporter."You are generally fair and square,"laid she, "and though I ought, perhaps, to
lODBult some friend before speaking, I will
inswer any reasonable questions." >"Kate then declared that tliough a violenthater of English misrule, she means
/\ sever her rnnnentfnn with *

diornes. She considers that sho lias
erred her time as s dynamiter faithfully;>ut has very little remuneration to show
or her dangerous work. "1 don't acknowledgethat 1 nave had any hand in any exilosiou,"said she. "You may make what
[ueaaes yon like about that, but I am ceratnlynot a member of section 0."
"Kate" fears that after all little goodwill result to Iroland from explosions, but

jer skepticism seems to proceed less from
reasoning than irom disgust at the shabby
tvay in wnicli she has been treated by her
iellojy conspirators. "Several of us, she
ixplained, "have been left here penniless,ind in mortal fear of being unable to pay
mr hotel bills. A comparatively largu
mm was remitted for me, but never reachidme. The American committee insists
m having the control oi all the fundi.
This Is tin) consequence. I don't accuse
iny members of the directory on this side
if the Atlantic with fraud, but there ongbt
lo be a separate fund here, and Michael
Flan nery, backed by two other members,
lias determined that there shall be."
Being further pressed, "Kate" said that

ihe disapproved of O'Donovan Rossa's
dragging. She also remarked that she
bought it would be more dignified to
ilow up places like the Tower or the House
>[ Parliament, "nor am I the only one of
is over here who thinks to," she said,

llISHAItCK'8 SON
BrcaUi « Situation Id Germany Orer HI*

Huccom la Knglftuil.
Bkru.n, March 11..Count Herbert Bisnarck,who was sent on a special mission

a Lord Granville for the purposeofaetJiniTtherdisputesbetween..Germany and
England, growing out of thuir resppctivo
ilaims to the Cameroons returned to Berlinlast night. This morning he waa clos

tedfor sometime wltli his father, the
Chancellor, and other members of the
German ministry.
The Count's mission bss been successfulbeyond the widest expectations, and

diplomatic circles are all agog at the brilliantmanner in which the young diplomatcarried out the instructions given him,.1*1. r..i .i
uiuouoaubbcooiui auu uiguijr BiIMHIIlCtOry
conclusion reached. A* a result of the
conference with Lord Granville, Englandconcedes to Germany the port of liota;abandons all claims to the territory extendingfrom said port to the right Dank
of the Rio del Ray Bay. Germany also
secure* the whole of the Cauierdbna, with
the exception of Victoria, to which
place she had already admitted
that England's claim was never
questioned. England agrees to maintainthe neutrality of the territory
lylngbetweenthe Rio del RayandYaboosa,
and in no way disturb the natives in their
rights thereto. Gorraany on her part
concedes the territory lying between
Lagoe and Rio del'Ray to England.
There is a rumor that Count Von Monster,the German .Minister to England, is

about to resign. It is credited in high
diplomatic circles.
Graves Dcttcratcd In a rUadUh Manner.

Paris, March 11..An atrocious aotot
sacrilege has thrown the little town of
Saint Sanlge, near Nevers, into a state of
wild excitement Daring the higbt a

gang of malefactors forced their way into
the cemetery, and desecrated over one
hundred tombs. They also destroyed all
the crosses In the neighboring cemeteryof Olameey, and profaned it in the samo
manner. His'suppoeed that the Anarchistsare Implicated, bnt nothing certain
baa been discovered. The procureur dela Repnbllqne.andthe local magistrateshave begun an inquiry.
The Oity Council of Newark, 0., hsa

psssed an ordinsnce authorising the
issue of bonds to the amount of
to start the Blandy machine works, wltictvhave b«en (die for yveral years.


